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CALL FOR TIIF HFPfBl.K'AN STATE
COVKNTION.

IlRADQtTABTKRS RErrnT,icA1

ia. JuneO, 18S7. I
STA.TE COMMITTKK

Tnn r.F.i.rlt
Tlio Republican State Convention will

ha hnlil in thn House. at Harrisburg,
mi the third Wednesday ot August, the
17th. NOT. at 10 o'clork. . m., for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for Stat
Treasurer and Judgo of tlio Suproino
Court, and for the transaction of other
bnsinoss.

The attention of Republicans through
out the Is respectfully directed to
the following Pormanenl Rules for tlio
holding of State Conventions and the
conduct of the nartv.

KDITOK

HOE

Onnra

State

First, That Delegates to the Stato Con-

vention shall be chosen in the manner in
which candidates for the General Assem-
bly are nominated.

sreowD, Hereafter the State Conventions
of the Republican Party shall be held not
earlier thau the third Wednesday of Au-
gust, except in the year of the Presiden-
tial election, when It shall bo held not
more than thirty days previous to the day
iixed for the National Convention, and
except In Gubernatorial yoars. At least
Hixty days' notice shall be given of the

of the State Convention.
Third, That we recommend to the

- connty organizations, that in their rules
Ihoy allow the largest freedom in tho gen-
eral participation in the primaries con-
sistent with tho preservation of the party
organization.

The State Convention of June 30th, 188(5,
having abolished Senatorial representa-
tion, Delegates to tho approaching State
Convention will be selected according to
tho number of Representatives in tho
legislature to which each county or city
Is entitled under the Representative Ap- -

' "portionment law passed at the recent ses
nion of the Legislature.

THOS. V. COOPER, Chairman.

Ibe KepubucaD nominations in
Ohio are not anywhere near as satis-

factory to the Demoerats as the Dem
ocratio nominations are to the Kepub
Jicans.

Polygamy is in peril again. A
.movement is on foot to dissolve the
Mormon Church and escheat its prop

rty. If each a movement can be
pushed to a successful issue, it is to be
.hoped it will be done : but the twin
relio has ao often escaped the fate
merits that it is hard to believo any
(movement for its destruction will ba
(successful.

Gen. Powell, the Democratio can-

didate for Governor of Ohio, has the
unreasoning confidence of all green

candidates- - He is quoted as Baying
iu s opinion tue-pwp- are

very good for Demociatio success in
--that State this fall. After the voters
of the Buckeye State have had their
eay in the matter, Gen. Powell will
know more about it. And he will be

madder as well as wiser.

There is no longer any doubt as to
.ihe whereabouts of M'Gvipiolbe

--condemnd Chicago boodler He is in

Canada, doubtless enjoying himself

lugely at Sheriff Matson's expense.

The latter may as well withdraw his

offer of a reward for the boodler'a ar-

rest. He is too smart to put himself

in peril by returning to the United

States, and kidnapping has come to be

too risky a business.

One half of the new Panama canal
loan ba been subscribed, which will

Scarry the enterprise along only a year.
The French people no longer Beem to

share the sublime faith of M. De Les- -

ecps, the originator of the great work,

in its success, and as a consequence
they are not bo ready to risk their

"iask for its oontinuance. When they

ehut off the supplies absolutely, the
abandonment of the project will be
only a question of time.

The Ohio Republicans plaoed the
fallowing ticket in the field at their
convention held ia Toledo last week:

ir Governor, J. B. Foraker; Lieu-

tenant Governor, W. C. Lyon ; Su
preme Judge (long term), William T.
Spear; Supreme Judge (shoit term),
F. J. Dickman ; State Auditor, E. W
Poe ; Sta:e Treasurer, J. C. Brown
Attorney General, D. K. Watson
Member Bsard of Publio Works, C.

A r lickineer. benator bnerman was

endorsed for President in 1883.

Tue t'.cket nominated by the lie
nublicans of Ohio, is a cuarantee of
the success of tho party iu November.
Tbe convention was harmonious, the
u m chosen for standard bearers are
ttue, tried and trusted leaders, and
the platform gives out the ring of true
Republicanism. All those things are
augurs of success, and under the brave
and skillful leadership of Governor
ForaVer, tho Republican jiarty of the
Buckev Sif will 6coru a olJ time
victory at tbe polls.

Governor IIiix's friends
make the announcement tbat be

receives two or three times ns many
invitations to attend agricultural fairs
and catllo shows as President Cleve-

land does. Governor Hill evidently
isn't afraid to go around among the
people.

An exchange directs attention to

tho fact that in Pennsylvania there is

oo general publication of new laws.

Persons intending to nsk fr special
legislation ore required to publish
their iutcnlious in the newspapers, but
laws intantled for the covcrnment of

everybody are not required to be pub-

lished before or after passage, except
in the pampltt form, as supplied to

the justices of ihe peace, and that is

useless so far as the general public are
concerned. Ignorance of the law dues

not excuse its violation, yet it would

seem that the geueral public ought to

have some means of kuowing what the
laws are which they are colled upon
to obey. Now about all the knowing
they get of the laws is furnished gra- -

tuitouslv through tho enterprise of
newspapers. Tho need in this regard
is emphasized by the fact that at pres-

ent the pamplet laws of the last ses

sion of the legislature are not yet
published and yet these laws are now

actually in forco in the elate.

it

The Democratic Drift.

Two things distinguished the Dem- -

cratic Convention in Ohio last week.

First, its complete control by the
Cleveland Administration; second, its
broad and unequivocal declaration
against Protection. Put the two

things together, and you have the un

mistakable Democratic drift.
The explicit declaration agaiust

Protection was the more remarkable
because it is a new departure fur the
Ohio Democracy. The Democratic
straddle between Protection and Free
Trade was peculiarly the Ohio idea
The Democratio trading politicians of
that State were beyond all others tho

inventors and champions of the double
twisted, back-actio- form of expression
which could be made to mean Protec
tion for the Protectionists aud Free
Trade for the Freo Traders. They ad
vocated the policy of facing both ways

and could never be induced to commit
themselves openly and unreservedly
against Protection.

It is the tno-- e surprising and signifi
caLt, therefore, when the Ohio Demo
crat make a platform which distinct
!y rejects and excludes the protective
ides. This is the first time they have
eve? ventured upon such a policy. It
ia the first time they have directly
abandoned their old grouud and
thrown off the mask. Their platform
makes no pretence of coddling Pro
tection, as they have done heretofore,
and boldly declares in favor of a tariff
for revenue only. They would strike
at every industry which is protected
and in order to do this would maintain
all the internal taxes.

Tbey have taken this position under
the direct influence of the Clev'eln"

Administration. The chppj0Dgbip
of the Administration auC the cham-
pionship of F:;.e Trade went haud in
Jiandi, x he same forces which carried
the one shaped the other. It is one of
many signs that the Administration is

openly joining bands with the Free
Traders, and that the battle for and
against Protection is becoming more
sharply defined than ever before.

The plain attitude of the Adminis
tration will make it the supreme issue

of 1888. PAiTa. Press.

Fatal Wreck on the P. & W.

At Foxburg last Wednesday at 12:15 the
Kano express in charge of T. J. Rainey,
conductor, and E. M. Turk, engineer.
Pittsburgh & Western Railway, north
bound, while ascending tho hill, collided
with a freight train. The trains met on
the second or center "switchback." near
the bottom of the latter, and the collision
resulted in the death of D. W. Jones, of
New Brighton, Pa., commercial traveler,
and tho serious injury of W. S. Pollock,
drummer, of Pittsburgh. The train was
tilled with passengers, many of whom were
more or less seriously injured through
the shock and jar. At the time the colli-

sion occurred the trains approached each
other back end foremast. The passenger
train ascending and tho freight, which
was a heavy lumber extra descending,
bringing the rear ends of the trains in
contact. Jones and Pollock received their
injuries while in the act of jumping off
what ordinarily would be the rear end of
the passongor train, now the foremost end,
and were caught and pinioned by the de-

scending train. Mr. Jones was killed al-

most instantly. Pollock's injuries, while
severe are not supposed to be fatal.

An inquest was held on tho remains of
Jones and the jury found that "deceased
came to his death by being crushed be-

tween two cars on the P. ik W. Railway,
due to a collision botween train IS and an
extra freight; that Engineer E. M. Turk
Conductor T. J. Rainey were negligent in
their duties in leaving Foxburg without
satisfying themselves as to the wherea-

bouts of the extra when their orders were
to meet said extra at Foxburg."

The 1'upululiou of Tloai-slu- ,

Is about 700, and we wouM say at least
one half are troubled with Dome atlcclion
of the Throat and Lungs, as those com-
plaints are, according to (statistics, more
numerous than oth rs. Wo would adviMi
all not to neglect the opportunity to call
on us and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Luns. Price 50c. and
tl.OO. Trial bize tree. Kespectl.illy, G.
W. Buvaxd.

1

V. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conluct(l 6.v the Tioncita Vnion.

Thn W. C. T. IT. meets tho 2d and
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

4th

President Mrs. Eli Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. U. Dale, Mrs,

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec' v Mrs. T,. A. Howe.
Cor. Hoc. A Tre'as. Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

ll'oe tmto him that tfirrth his neighbor
itiink, that puftcst thy hotllr to him, and
mnkc.it himtlrunkcnalso.Mnb. It, !"

KKFF.CT OP ALCOHOL ON THE STOMACH.

We frequently read in the daily

ni cs. accounis of a sudden death, after
drinking a qnnntily of liquor say a

pint of whiskey. Dr. Taylor relates
tho case of a man who died in half an
hour, r.ftor drinking a bottle of gin
somethina over a pint Dr. Seaverns
peaks of a child which died in tweu

ty lour hours, alter swallowing one
ounce of rum. A few ounces of strong
alcohol say six ounces taken into
the stomach, and absorbed into the
system, will kill a very strong man,
in a very short time. Wbero these
facts are kuown people wonder why

Smith, Brown, and Jones do not die,
as they are very hArd drinkers. It is

because alcoholic liquors, used as a
beverage, are composed of alcohol
very much diluted with water. Ordi-

nary good whisky or brandy, if there
can bo anything good in that which is

bad, contains about forty per cent to
fifty per cent of alcohol, i. e., they are
about half water. But notwithstand
ing they are so much diluted, so pow

erful is the pioson of alcohol that
when taken into the stomach, even in

this diluted state, congestion of the
coats and vessels of that organ nltnoBt

immediately ensues.
How do we know that this action

occurs? I answer, from experiments
made in many cases by eminent au
thorities, but especially by Dr. Beau
mont, of the United States Army, in
1822, through an opening in the stom-

ach, made by a guushot wouud, in the
left side of a Canadian lad, named
Alexander St. Martin, tearing away
the teguments and muscles, perforat
ing the stomach, leaving an aperture
two and one half inches iu circumfer
ence, through which the whole process
of digestion, and the action of liquids
and solids, could be studied. Thus it
was proven by experiments, that when

alcohol, in any form, was taken into
the stoma."h, it produced congestion
bv acting as an irritant. If there be

food in the stomach when alcohol
taken, as was proven also by Dr. Mon
roe, of London, digestion is immediate'
ly stopped, until the alcohol is absorb
ed. The alcohol, being antiseptic
stops fermentation, hence stops diges
lion. And thus it is an habitual user
of alcoholic beverages must become
dv9Deptic. The walls of the stomach
hecomo hardened, thickened; the pep
tio glands, which secrete the gastric
juice, become atrophied, are rendered
inactive, and the supply of gesiric
juice, which is so essential to digestion,
is materially diminished. It does
"lore it precipitates the pepsin from
the gastric juice, and renders that fluid
useless. '

In nearly all enses of chronic alco
holism we find iuflammation of the
stomach, resulting in foul ulcers, and
cancerous diseases of that organ. The
functions of the stomach, in cases f
this kind, are entirely euspendtd. The
power to digest food, and every process
of waste and repair is weakened. Tbe
patient does not willingly take food ;

may not have taken auy for days and
weeks. If food is forced upon him
the stomach rejects it. Nausea and
vomiting are present. Ho cannot
even retain water, except in very
small quantities. Sometimes a large
quantity of clotted blood is ejected.

If the patient dies with delirium tre
mens a post mortem examination will
eenerallv reveal the stomach black
with mortification. .James Gray Jew
ell, M. D., resident physician llome for
Inebriates, S. R, Cal.

THE HOUSE WITHOUT A FOUNDATION.

"We are studying tbe house on the
rock. Before trying to teach the hid

den truth of this parable, 1 am anx-

ious to have the children clearly un
derstand the literal meaning, so I dis-

missed my children by saying, 'Now
be sure you look at the foundations of

your own houses. s you may
see a bouse that is being built. Just
nnn vour eves.' The next day, all

i j
the children were questioned. All
hail beeu close observer", Willy alone

looked nuzzled, and when asked, said,

'We bave no fuuudulion, we livo over

a saloon.' " Youny Crusader.

One of the most socecusfjl organiza-

tions for temperauco work in Great
Britain is "The Travelers' Total Ab-

stinence Union," a gospel temperance
mission amongst show people. Over

4,200 aators have uuited with the
aud Cud it a great source of

strength iu their lives usually open to

temptation. Is not the foregoing item

a suggestion for some of our W. C. T.

U. workeis?

Enjoy Lifo
What a truly beautiful world we live in I

v,itnr irivp us irrandeur ol mountains,
glens and oceans, and thousands of means
of enjoyment. We can desire no better
when in perfect health ; nut now mien u
the majority of people fool like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and worn
out with disease, when there is no occa
sion for this feeling, as every suuercr can
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that
Green's August Plover, will make them
frco from disease, as when born. Dyspep-
sia and I.Ivor Complaint are the direct
causes of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such
maladies as Hiliousness. indigestion, .sick
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Dizziness or tlio Head, Palpitation
of tlio Heart, and oilier distressing symp-
tom. Tin eo doses of Auitust Flow or
will prove its wonderful effect. Sample
bottles, 10 cents. Try it

ftnnic Foolish Pritt1i
Allow n couuli to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They olten say,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wenrs them away. I ouui tuey no in
duced to try tho successful medicine rail-
ed Kemp's rialsam, which wo sell on a
nositive iriiarnntee to cure, they would
iinniedirttclv see tho excellent effect sftor
taking the tirst dose. Price iiOe and 51.00.
Trial size free. U. W. Hovard.

A 'nttnlns rorlitnnte HlnrovrrT.
C lpt. Cn'.rmau, sehr. Weymouth, plying

between Atlantic City and N. i ., had
been troubled with a cough so that ho was
unable to sleep, and was induced to try
Dr. King s rsew inscovery lor consump-
tion. It not onlv gave liiin instant relief.
nit allavod the extreme soreness In his
reast. His children were similarly at- -

fectod and a simile dose had tho same hnp- -

nv effect. Dr. Kinu s New Discovery is
now the standard remedy in tho Coleman
household and on board the schooner.

Free trial bottles of this standard reme- -

:ly at U. W. llovard's Drug Storo.

IMTKLKN'K AKNH'A HALVE."
The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Ri'iiiscs. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhotim, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Clmip"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and imsi-tivc- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranlceit to give period snusmeuou,
or money refunded. Price 'Zj cents per
box. f or sale oy u. w. jiovaru.

ii it ac i; vp.
You aro feeling dcpresed, your appe

tite is poor, von aro bothered with lleiul-
ache, you aro lldgettv, nervous, and gen- -

enillv out of soils, and want to braco up,
Urace up, mil noi wun siimniaiiis, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very chear. bad whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
vou in worse condition than before. Hat
vou want is an alterativo that will purify
your blood, stnrt healthy action of l.ivcr
and Kidneyn, restore your vitality, and
itive renewed health and strength. Such" ... . ..:n i: j Ia nieuicuie tvou win iniu in r.iL-iv- i iv.

ters. and only 50 cento a bottle at O. V,

liovard s Drug Mora.

DO YOU WHAT MEANS clothing .men. for roys,

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap
preciate. It Illustrates our meth-

od of doing business. It
means

"SOUAKE DEALIXO !

Don't you see?

THIS IS WHAT WE

Honest Vslnesl

J

(
i
(Guarantee.

Latost Styles , PUT BEFORE YOU.
Fairest Frieos.

French.
Practice.

In onenimr our Elctiant New Stock of
early Spring Styles in .

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!

- LOUNGES,
TABLES, cC,

- '" (Tho Newest.
YOU'LL FIND THEM Tho Best.

Prices
Qualities,
Styles.

Cheapest.

AS YOU LIKE THEM.

Como! Wb will treat you right. Ko- -

member Square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING !

AT

Exchango Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
Telephone. WARREN, PA.

THE IMDVEO WHITE
-- IS-

The

TIIK KASIKST SELLINO. THE BUST
SATISFYING

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positiveand

IHiral.le. Its workmanship is unsurpass
ed. Ho not buy any other before tryniK
THIS WHITE. Price and Terms made
hutislactui y.

DEALERS WANTED.
W HITE SKWINU MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Estate Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned, on the estato
of Charles Hintoii and Sarah A. Hiiilon,
.1... Into of Tionosta llorouu'li. Forest
Coiintv, all persons induhtud to either of
said eslntcs, aro nqucsteu to iuhko iuhiio-diat- e

pavinent, and those having leiiid
claims against the same will present them
without delay to n. o. mini,

AdininiNtrator,
or E. L. DAVIS, Att'y, Tionosta, 1'a.

POOD SALARIED
U or Commission to Men and Women U
to act us local or traveling Agents. No
experience needed. Steady work ! Jamks
E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Rochestur,
N. Y. Mention this paper.) aug-i)- .

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA,
IN OtTTt OROCEUY DEPARTMENT WU.h ALWAYS RK FOUND

the Fnmirmr mooEMim
PERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETARI.ES OP ALT, KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
prescriptions compounded with utmost CAR1S.

0

cooccoocoooococo cocooccoc

COMIS!

SAY- -

COME!
Como whore you can bny nice Dress Goods!

Como wliero you can get Hood Goods Cheap!
Como whore you can get what you want !

Come where tho goods redeem themselves!

COME WITKBE TIU?
In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete stock of tho Choicest Goods

at prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

of every kind at lowest prices.

&c

Come where tho Stock Is Complete !

Como wooro tho Stock Is New !

Como wliero tho Goods aro Reliable !

KNOW THIS for ci.ohing

i.nsed.

PENN.

oeooeoccocoooooocc

COME1

ttiite Beriberi Suitings, Gingbains,

LADIES' SHOES SLIPPEBS.

Lowest!

CQMK WHERE TJTK tajl(MJ.X$ ;lilK

COTHING FOR ANY 1IODY, AND EVERY BODY.
Our Clothing Room la full of Now Suits just received and Marked Down

Low. WE WILL NOT UNDERSOLD. And don't
forgot that we aro Headquarters for

Our GooJs are all Now and Fresh, and will be sold at Lowest Possiblo Prico.
Como and boo us. No trouble to show goods. "

IT. J. HOPKIISTS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIOHS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANl! I! FOR GOODS.

H" Send for
q g Catalogue.

I M Phi a S to

g ill f'7 g.
Sontl for76-Pag- o

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Hon. John Reck, late of

nesta, Forest Coiintv, deceased. All per-
sons indebted to said estate ure requested
to make immediate payment. And those
l.avinu leiial claims aiiaiiist tho same, will
present ihein witlmut delay in proper or
dor lor liutiiemcm. io

SKI! I LLA RECK,
W. It. RECK.

Executors,
or MILES W TATE, Attorney.

June 14, 1807.

Come where Prices nro tlio

BE

tho

OF

o

Tio

PARKER BROS., Makers,
MER1DEN, CONN.

Show-room- s: 97 Chambers St., Nsw York.

on1

The Richest Humorous Rook of the Ago

SAIYIANTHA AT SARATOGA
Josiali Allen's Miss Hollyspeiit

all last amni tne wnu
Saratoga, and oil' follios, flirta-

tions, low dressing, pug dogs,
her inimitable iiiirlli-provokiu- g stylo.

Tho hook profusely illustrated by Opper
Ihe lenownwl artist of Puck. Will', sell
immensely. Prico llright
Wanted. Address lIUliUAHO BROS.,
Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa.

I

Tlio only of Lnundry Soap
awarded first, medal nt tlio

Oilcans Exposition. Ciunran-tee- d
absolutely and lor pencrnl

household punxwes the very best

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and thn
East. Only route landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

"Trains run tiy Kaslern lime.
Time table In effect nly 10, 1SK7.

Northward.
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...Warren...
Saliimiiuca.
...Iliad lord..
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p.m.lAr. m.ip.m.i
Sunday Train haves Pitts- -

hit h O.Otla. III., arrives at Oil
li. in. leaves City
in., arrives at :n in., poi- -
liuiif at all stations.
DAVJ l Mi t'A ItOO, Gen'l Stipt.

E. II. U TLEY, Gen. 1'rt. ,Wss. Agt,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Aiuiitionai. Tka l N Leaves Kiitr.ua
IhO.'ani, Warren Ui.Vipm, Irinn(on I:4.i
pin, ridioute ;i:l.'.pin, i ioiichiu o:u.jpm, r- - ,

rives Oil City ll:4.".pin.
Aiuiitionai. 'J ka in Leaves on viiy

C:0O am, Oleopolis 0:40 am, Kagle Hih:K
Oifi'iam, l'rosidcnt Tionesta 7:Wam
Hickory 8:40am, '1 ruiiKeyvuie w:uaiii,nu- -
outo 0:.r)0am, 'l'lionipson , arrives
lrvinelon U::iOnm, Warren l'Ji&Opm, Kln-zu- a

Sugar Run l!:liO, Corytlon 3:00,
(inovillo .1:1ft, Wolf Hun 3:30, Quaker
Rriihro :t:40. Red Honsa 4:10, Halaiuanca
K..t.f UAt.lh , .arpnlltin .S':ill Klltltll Vailda- -

lia fi:IH, Allogneny o:ts, arrives uicau
eiMOpin.

Franklin

House....

7:(K!am,

ll:().'.f,m,

'rrains run on eastern limn.
Trains leavimr Pittsburgh B:0Oain, ar

riving ritlsl.urgh are Solid Trains
between Itulfalo and l'ittsluirgh.

Tiiains leaving Pittsburgh M.xinm, ar
riving riltsburuh 7;.'i.'iaiu, are Solid Trains
with Pullnian'M Sleeping Cars botween
Iiulliilo Pittsburgh.

sold and baggage ciiocKy
to all principal points. f,ct lime tallies giving lull uiioriimr
from Company's Agents.

t i Kt 1. is. i i A l t li r. un, vicn i ij . .
J. A. PKLLOWK,

tien l I'ass'r and Ticket A)jeiit,
No. M Kxchanire St., Htilfalo, N. Y.

J. L. t'RAHl, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Law Blanks f Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA;,
Are now solo proprietors and publish

ers of tlio celebrated -- Scha'ning Series
of Copy lighted

LAW it CONVEYANCING ULANK.S,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forms and printed on tho best lineu
le.lirer naunr. They ai-- Complcto, Uni
form, Acetirate, and have tho endorse- -

nient or tho nest law juoges in inu rviauj.
Write for catalogue. jJiscouutto ucaiers.
We also inauulacturo

BHi-lNTI-
C BOOKS

And do all branchi: of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RUING,

GILDING, Etc.,

In the neatest nnd best style of the art.
Hotel Registers a Specialty. Hivo us a
trial. Wo Kiuirantco our work equal to
that of any establishment in tho Suites.
Writo tor estimates. Address as abovu.


